
Canadian Student Discount Guide: The
Ultimate List

The Dealhack Canadian Student Discounts List is the result of our quarterly survey of brands

that offer student discounts. Every three months, our team independently verifies each

and every discount on this list. We also add more brands to the list regularly when we

come across them.

The list currently includes more than 200 brands conveniently broken down into 15

categories. You can also save or print the list to use as a handy reference.

https://dealhack.com/ca/blog/canadian-student-discounts

Always bring your official student ID card whenever you shop in Canada, because some

stores offer discounts that are not posted online. We also have coupons available for some

brands that you can use to score extra savings!

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.
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ISIC Program: The International Student Identity Card (ISIC) allows students in Canada to

access over 40,000 discounts on shopping, travel, and entertainment worldwide. A

one-year ISIC virtual membership costs $20 and is accepted in 130 countries. A plastic

card can be purchased for an additional $5 fee (source).

SPC Program: The Student Price Card (SPC) costs $10 for a one-year membership and

offers a 10-20% discount on more than 450 partner stores. Physical cards are no longer

produced, so members can just download the free app on their phone and bring it with

them whenever they visit SPC partner stores (source).

SPC+ Program: Students that have enrolled in a CIBC Student or CIBC Youth bank

account can get a free SPC membership plus exclusive access to SPC+ limited-time deals.

Qualifying students can click here to register and receive an SPC+ digital membership

number. Call 1-800-465-2422 for inquiries (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Retail Discounts for Canadian Students

1850: 1850 offers a 15% discount on regular and sale price items to students who have an

SPC membership (source).
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47 Brand: SPC members can get 15% off their online purchase at 47 Brand. The student

discount is 20% for SPC+ members. Provide your valid digital card to receive a promo

code (source).

Adidas: Students who are SPC members can get 25% off full-priced items and 15% off sale

items from Adidas. For SPC+ members, the discount is 30%. Available for online orders

only (source).

Aerie: Aerie offers 10% off regular price and sale items to students who are SPC

members. Available for online purchases only (source).

Altitude Sports: Altitude Sports is offering a 10% student discount on select brands to

SPC members . The discount is increased to 15% for those who are qualified for the SPC+

program. Available for online orders only (source).

Ame Toys & Giftstore: Students who signed up for SPC can get a 10% off regular-price

items at Ame Toys & Giftstore. This offer is not available online and does not apply to

limited edition products, Gachapon toys, and Trading Card games (source).

American Eagle: American Eagle Outfitters is offering a 10% student discount to SPC

members. Available in-store and online (source).

Ardene: Ardene offers a 10% student discount on any in-store or online purchase for SPC

members. An exclusive 15% online discount is available for students who have SPC+

(source).

Banana Republic: Students who have an SPC membership can get free shipping on orders

over $50 plus free returns at Banana Republic. Available for online orders only (source).

Beatnik & Sons: Beatnik & Sons is offering a 20% discount to students who have an SPC

membership. SPC+ members can get an exclusive 25% discount instead (source).

Bikini Village: Bikini Village is offering a 10% student discount on regular price products

to SPC members. Available for in-store purchases only (source).
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Book Outlet: Book Outlet Canada offers a 5% discount to students who have a valid

Student Beans account. Available for online orders only (source).

Brave New Look: Brave New Look offers a 20% student discount to members of the SPC+

program. Available for online orders only (source).

Buffalo David Bitton: Students are valid SPC members can get 15% off regular price

orders plus free standard shipping at Buffalo David Bitton. Restrictions apply (source).

Calvin Klein: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on select purchases at

participating Calvin Klein stores in Canada. Exclusions apply (source).

Call It Spring: Call It Spring is offering a 10% student discount to SPC members. Available

at participating store locations only (source).

Camosun College Bookstore: The Camosun College Bookstore offers a 20% student

discount on regular-priced clothing. This offer is available at both the Lansdowne Campus

and Interurban Campus in Victoria, British Columbia (source).

Capilano University Bookstore: Students from Capilano University in Vancouver, British

Columbia who have a valid SPC membership can get 10% off select products that have the

logo of Capilano University. Discount does not apply to textbooks (source).

Casper: Casper offers students 20% off mattress purchases over $1000 & 10% off soft

goods via Student Beans (source).

Charles & Keith: Charles & Keith offers a 15% student discount to members of SPC+.

Available for full-price items only (source).

Cité: SPC members can get a 10% student discount at Cité when they bring their valid

digital card. Available for select in-store purchases only (source).

Conestoga College Bookstores: The Conestoga College Bookstores in Kitchener, Ontario

offer a 10% student discount on clothing and gifts with the Conestoga official crest to SPC
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members. This offer does not apply to gift cards, uniforms, and customized products

(source).

Common Sort: SPC members can get a 10% student discount at participating Common

Sort outlets when they provide their valid student ID. Exclusions apply (source).

Crocs: Crocs is offering a student discount of $15 to SPC members when they spend a

minimum of $75. Available for online orders only (source).

DC Shoes: DC Shoes is offering a 15% online discount to students who are SPC members.

This offer is not available in-store and cannot be used with other discounts and

promotions (source).

Decathlon: Students with a valid SPC membership can get free shipping on select online

orders of $49 or more at Decathlon. Restrictions apply (source).

Dozy: The Dozy Sleep mattress store in Toronto, Ontario offers a 10% discount on select

items to students who are SPC members. Not available for online orders (source).

DressLily: Students who registered to SPC can get 10% off their online purchases at

DressLily. The discount is increased to 17% for SPC+ members (source).

Fanshawe College Bookstore: Students who subscribed to SPC can get a 10% discount on

select regular-price apparel in the Red Zone (D1042) of the Fanshawe College Bookstore

in London, Ontario. This offer is not available for online orders (source).

Farfetch: Farfetch is offering a 10% student discount on select full-price items to

members of SPC. This is available for online orders only and does not apply to select

brands (source).

Frank and Oak: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on select online orders at

Frank and Oak (source). The discount is increased to 20% for those who have SPC+

(source).
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Foot Locker Canada: Footlocker.ca offers a student discount to members of SPC. A

minimum purchase of $99 is required to get 15% off and $200 to get 20% off. Exclusions

apply (source).

Gap: Gap Canada offers free shipping on orders over $50 and free returns on all orders by

students who have a valid SPC digital card. Exclusions apply (source).

Georgian College Bookstore: Students who have a valid SPC membership can get a 10%

discount on regular branded apparel at the Georgian College Bookstore in Barrie, Ontario.

Not available on bulk orders of 50 or more, lab coats, school uniforms, and custom

products (source).

Globo Shoes: Globo Shoes Canada is offering a 10% student discount to SPC members

when they shop at participating stores in Canada. Not available for online orders (source).

H&M: Members of SPC can get a 10% student discount on their online purchases at H&M.

Non-loyalty members cannot combine this offer with other store promotions (source).

HBX: SPC members are eligible for a 10% student discount when they shop online at HBX.

Available for select regular-price items only (source).

Helly Hansen: Students receive a 10% online discount at Helly Hansen when they register

for a Student Beans account (source).

Herschel: Herschel Supply Co. is offering a 10% discount plus free shipping to students

who are members of SPC. Available for online orders over $100 (source).

Hunter: Hunter is offering a 20% discount on select boots and outerwear to students who

have a valid Student Beans account. Restrictions apply (source).

Indochino: SPC members can get a $30 student discount at Indochino when they spend a

minimum of $399 on regular-price items. Those who have SPC+ can save 10% on orders

over $400 (source).
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IWOOT: I Want One of Those (IWOOT) offers a 10% online discount on select gift

products to students who have an SPC membership. Exclusions apply (source).

J. Crew: J. Crew offers a 15% discount to students in Canada with valid ID. Available at

J.Crew, J.Crew Factory, and J.Crew Mercantile stores but not online (source).

John Abbott College Bookstore: Students who registered to SPC can get a 10% discount

on sports apparel at John Abbott College Bookstore. This offer is not valid on select

products and cannot be combined with other promotions (source).

Jac’s Boutique: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on regular-price items at

Jac’s Boutique. Bring a valid student ID for verification (source).

Journeys: Journeys Canada is offering a student discount of $10 off any regular-price

purchase of $75 or more. Proof of SPC membership is required (source).

K Jamson Luggage: K Jamson Luggage is offering an extra 10% student discount to SPC

members. Available for in-store purchases only (source).

Keds: Students who are SPC members can get 20% off plus free shipping on full-price

orders at Keds Canada. Limited to 5 items per order only (source).

Kwantlen Polytechnic University Bookstore: SPC members can get a 15% student

discount on KPU-branded apparel, stationery, and gifts at the Kwantlen Polytechnic

University Bookstore in Surrey, British Columbia (source).

Lakehead University Bookstores: The Lakehead University Bookstores offer a 10%

student discount on regular branded apparel to SPC members. Does not apply to Under

Armour and customized products (source).

Langara College Bookstore: Students with a valid SPC card can get 10% off regular-priced

apparel at Langara College Bookstore in Vancouver, British Columbia (source).
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Lethbridge College Bookstore: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on select

apparel at Lethbridge College Bookstore. Exclusions apply (source).

Levi’s: Students with valid SPC membership can get 15% off select online or in-store

purchases at Levi’s. In-store discounts are available at select outlets only (source).

Lilly Pulitzer: The Lily Pulitzer at Island View store located in Lakeshore Road East,

Oakville, Ontario is offering a 15% student discount to SPC members. Available for select

regular-price purchases only (source).

Little Burgundy: Students who subscribed to SPC can get $10 off select orders of $75 or

more at Little Burgundy. Discounts cannot be applied on brands such as Blundstone, UGG,

Timberland or Chuck 70 products (source).

Loka Boutique: Loka Boutique is offering a 10% student discount on select in-store

purchases to SPC members. Bring a valid school ID for verification (source).

Lulus: Lulus is offering a $15 student discount to SPC members when they spend a

minimum of $150 online. Exclusions apply (source).

Menlo Club: Menlo Club offers a $25 student discount to SPC members on the first month

of their package subscription. This cannot be combined with other promo codes and

special offers (source).

Meraki Design House: Students can get 15% off their online purchase at Meraki Design

House when they sign up for a valid SPC membership. Restrictions apply (source).

Mount Royal University Bookstore: SPC cardholders can get a 15% student discount on

regular-price MRU-branded clothing at the Mountain Royal University Bookstore. Not

available for school uniforms, lab coats, scrubs, lab coats, and already reduced prices

(source).

New Balance: Students who are SPC members can get 15% off regular-price items and 5%

off clearance items at New Balance Canada. Available in-store and online (source).
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Nike Vancouver: The Nike Store in Vancouver is offering a 15% discount to students who

signed up with SPC. Available for regular price purchases only and cannot be combined

with other Nike loyalty discounts (source).

Nixon: SPC members can get 10% off select accessories and clothing at Nixon Canada.

The discount is increased to 15% for SPC+. Available for online orders only (source).

Old Navy: Old Navy Canada offers free shipping on all orders over $50 by SPC members.

Free returns are available for all orders (source).

Pantorama: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on regular prices and sale

products at Pantorama. Not available for online orders (source).

Pop Music Records & Tees: The Pop Music Records & Tees store in Toronto, Ontario is

offering a 20% discount on select tees to students with a valid SPC membership (source).

Puma: Puma Canada offers a 15% student discount to SPC members. For SPC+

cardholders the discount is increased to 20%. Exclusions apply (source).

Reebok: Reebok Canada offers a 30% discount on full-price products and an extra 15% off

sale items to college students with a valid school email address. Restrictions apply

(source).

Roots: Students who joined SPC can get 15% off their order at Roots when they show

their valid ID. Available for in-store and online purchases (source).

Simon Fraser University Bookstore: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on

clothing at the Simon Fraser University Bookstore in the Burnaby, Surrey, and Vancouver

campuses. Call 778-782-3656 (source).

Southern Alberta Institute of Technology Bookstore: The SAIT Bookstore offers a 10%

student discount on regular-price SAIT-branded clothing to SPC members. Exclusions

apply (source).
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Thompson Rivers University Bookstore: Students who are subscribed to SPC can get a

10% discount on regular-price gifts and clothing that have the insignia of Thompson

Rivers University. Exclusions apply (source).

University of Manitoba Bookstore: SPC members can qualify for a 20% student discount

on art supplies, gifts, backpacks, and select clothing at the University of Manitoba

Bookstore (source).

University of PEI Bookstore: Students from the University of Prince Edward Island can

get a 10% in-store discount when they sign up for an SPC membership. Available for

regular-price clothing, office supplies, and gifts (source).

UNIF: Students in Canada who have a UNiDAYS account can sign in and get a 15%

discount on clothes, shoes, and accessories at UNIF. Exclusions apply (source).
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Travel Discounts for Canadian Students

Air Canada: Full-time students with Aeroplan membership can get 50% off base fares for

select domestic flights. Other benefits include free onboard Wi-Fi and zero change fees

for flights to China (source).

Booking.com: Students who are members of SPC can save up to 50% on travel deals at

Booking.com when they create an account and verify their student status (source).
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Busabout: Students who have a valid ISIC card can get a student discount on Busabout

travel fees. This can be combined with group discounts and multi-trip deals (source).

CheapOair: CheapOair Canada offers exclusive discounts on select flight tickets for

students (source). SPC members can save up to $40 on select bookings when they provide

valid ID (source).

Choice Hotels: Students with a valid ISIC card can get up to 15% off room rates at

participating Choice Hotels locations in Canada (source). SPC cardholders can get up to a

15-20% student discount when they book a reservation by calling 800-424-6423 (source).

Contiki: Contiki offers a student discount of up to $150 on select travel packages to ISIC

members (source).

Flight Centre: Students with valid SPC cards can get a $50 student discount on flight &

hotel packages or $150 off select flight & tour packages. Book a reservation by calling

1-888-359-3350 (source).

FlightHub: FlightHub offers student discounts to SPC members. Available at select

FlightHub locations and authorized retailers (source).

GO Transit: GO Transit offers Canadian students from select schools and universities. A

valid PRESTO card and GO-approved student ID is required. Exclusions apply (source).

Greyhound: Students from Canada enrolled in the United States can get 10% off travel

and 15% off shipping from Greyhound. A Student Advantage Card is required (source).

Halifax: Full-time students in Canada can get discounted MetroPass fares at Halifax

Transit when they present their valid school ID (source).

Hotwire: SPC members can save up to 40% on select Hot Rate Flights. Students with

SPC+ can get up to 60% off Hotwire hotel rates (source).
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MyBoatCard: MyBoatCard.com offers a 30% discount on its BC Boating License to

University of Victoria Students. Use the code UVIC30 during checkout (source).

Priceline: Students with SPC members are eligible for extra discounts on last-minute

hotel bookings at Priceline (source).

St. John’s Metrobus: Students of post-secondary studies with valid ID can buy a Student

Semester Pass for Metrobus rides in the City of St. John’s (source).

VIA Rail: VIA Rail offers 50 travel credits to student passengers all year round when they

choose the Escape fare under Economy class. A 50% discount on the Economy fare is

available if the Escape fare is sold out (source).

Viator: Students with a valid SPC membership card can get a 10% student discount on

select Viator tours and travel packages. No minimum order is required (source).
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Technology Discounts for Canadian Students

Apple: Students can save up to $250 on select MacBooks, iPads, and other devices when

they shop at Apple Store Canada. They will also receive one free pair of AirPods and 20%

off AppleCare+ services (source).
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Adobe: Students can get 60% off the first year of subscription to Adobe Creative Cloud.

To verify, purchase online using a valid .edu email address, provide proof of enrollment, or

call 800-585-0774 for instructions (source).

Bounce: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on phone screen replacement

insurance fees at Bounce. Restrictions apply (source).

Canon: The Canon Student Advantage Program offers product discounts, subsidized

shipping for out-of-warranty repairs, and 20% off expedited repairs and services. Free

membership is available to students from Canadian high schools and universities (source).

GoPro: Students with a valid UNiDAYS account can get a 20% discount plus one free SD

card with every purchase of select GoPro products. Restrictions apply (source).

Henry’s: Henry’s Photo Centre is offering an extra 10% discount on select photography

equipment to high school and post-secondary students with valid school IDs. A 20%

discount on photo printing services is available in-store (source).

HP: Students with valid proof of enrollment are eligible for discounts on desktops,

printers, laptops, monitors, and computer accessories at the HP Canada Store (source).

Lenovo: Lenovo Canada is offering an additional 5% discount on laptops, tablets,

desktops, and other devices to students. Sign in and verify through ID.me (source).

Microsoft: Microsoft offers a 10% discount on select devices and free Office 365

Education to Canadian students. Qualify using your valid school email address (source).

OnTheHub: OnTheHub offers discounts of up to 95% on select educational software to

students from participating schools and universities in Canada (source).

Prezi: Students with a valid .edu email address are eligible for discounted monthly fees

when they purchase the Prezi EDU Plus subscription (source).
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Razer: Razer offers a 5% discount on Razer Blade laptops and 15% off Customs and

gaming gear. Create a free account or sign in with Student Beans (source).

Samsung: Students can get 10% off select Samsung devices when they sign up for an SPC

membership. Exclusions apply (source).

Staples: Students who will buy the 1-year Student & Teacher subscription for Adobe

Creative Cloud at Staples can get a permanent serial number when they validate their

credentials online (source).

The Journal: DavidRM Software offers a $5 discount to students who purchase The

Journal. Those who previously purchased The Journal versions 1-7 can get $35 off the

upgrade to The Journal 8 (source).
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Restaurant, Bar & Food Discounts for Canadian
Students

39 Spices: 39 Spices is offering a 10% student discount to SPC members. Show your

digital membership card when you order at their restaurant in Markham, Ontario (source).
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Alijandro’s Kitchen: Alijandro’s Kitchen in Mississauga is offering a 20% student discount

on select food orders. Show your valid SPC digital membership card (source).

Aroma Espresso Bar: SPC members can get 15% off their purchases of $10 and above at

the Aroma Espresso Bar. Available only at select locations in Canada (source).

Atomica: The Atomica Kitchen in Kingston, Ontario is offering a 15% discount on select

orders to students who are SPC members. Restrictions apply (source).

Audrey Moment: Students who have an SPC digital membership card can get 10% off

their order at Audrey Moment Afternoon Tea & Cafe in Burnaby, BC (source).

Barred Rock Chicken: The Barred Rock Chicken fast food restaurant in Saint John is

offering a 10% student discount. A valid SPC digital membership card is required (source).

Bear Sushi: Students can get 10% off their order at Bear Sushi if they have a valid SPC

membership card. Not available during Hungry Hour (source).

Bhai’s Indian Canteen: Bhai’s Indian Canteen in Richmond Hill, Ontario offers a 10%

discount to students. A valid SPC digital card is required (source).

Black Bear Japanese Fusion: SPC members can get a 10% student discount at the Black

Bear Japanese Fusion restaurant in Unionville, Ontario. Minimum dine-in order of $10 is

required (source).

Blenz Coffee: Students with an SPC digital membership card can get a free upsize on their

drink at participating Blenz Coffee shops in Canada. Exclusions apply (source).

Boku Sushi: Boku Sushi in Toronto offers a 10% student discount on food orders to SPC

members. Not available for beverages (source).

Brit & Chips: Brit & Chips in Montreal offers a 10% discount on food orders to students

with a valid SPC digital card. Exclusions apply (source).
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Buddha-Full: Students who have an SPC membership will receive 10% off their purchase

at the Buddha-Full vegan restaurant in North Vancouver (source).

Bulk Barn: Bulk Barn offers a 15% discount every Wednesday to students who bring their

valid school ID. Exclusions apply (source).

Burger King: Students with a valid SPC membership card can get 10% off any Burger Meal

combo meal from 1 to 14. Available only at participating franchises in Canada (source).

Cafe Campus: Cafe Campus in Montreal offers free admission every Thursday to students

who have a valid SPC membership card. This offer is not available during special event

nights (source).

Church’s Chicken: Students with an SPC membership can get 20% off regular-priced

menu items at Church’s Chicken. Not available for family orders. The offer is valid in select

stores in British Columbia (source).

DAVIDsTEA: DAVIDsTEA is offering a 10% discount to students with a valid SPC digital

card. Available for online and in-store purchases (source).

Golden Gecko Coffee: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on handmade drinks

at Golden Gecko Coffee. Exclusions apply (source).

Kernels Popcorn: Kernels Popcorn is offering a free large upsize upgrade for the price of

one medium popcorn. Available for students with SPC membership. Exclusions apply

(source).

KFC: KFC offers a 10% student discount on Big Box Meals to students who can show a

valid SPC digital card at participating restaurants in Canada. Restrictions apply (source).

Lindt Chocolate: SPC members can get a 20% student discount at Lindt Chocolate

Canada. Available for regular price items only. Exclusions apply (source).
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Marble Slab Creamery: Students can get 10% off their order at Marble Slab Creamery.

SPC membership is required (source).

Papa Johns Pizza: SPC members can get a 25% student discount at Papa Johns Pizza.

Available for regular price items only. The offer is not valid in Ontario (source).

Pizza Pizza: Pizza Pizza is offering a special deal to students who joined SPC. Get a cheese

or pepperoni pizza slice with dip for only $3.99 (source).

Pizza Hut: Students can get 10% off regular price items at Pizza Hut. A valid SPC

membership is required. Available for dine-in and carryout orders only (source).

Rockin’ Robyn’s: SPC members who spend $25+ at Rockin’ Robyn’s Restaurant in

Edmonton can get a $5 student discount. Exclusions apply (source).

Taco Bell: Students who are SPC members can get a free fries supreme upgrade. Available

only for combo meal purchases of $6.99 and above at participating locations in Canada

(source).

Zak’s Diner: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on select food orders at Zak’s

Diner in Ottawa. Not available during holidays (source).

Zezafoun Syrian Cuisine: The Zezafoun Syrian Cuisine in Toronto offers a 10% discount to

students with a valid SPC card. Exclusions apply (source).

Zolas Restaurant: Students can get 20% off their order at Zolas Restaurants when they

show their valid SPC membership card. Not available during holidays and special days

(source).
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Andy’s Driving School: Andy’s Driving School in Laval, Quebec offers a $75 student

discount on the minister’s price for the Road Safety Education Program package. A 10%

discount on driving packages is also available but does not include the Road Safety

Education Program. Available for SPC members only (source).

General Motors: Current students or those who graduated within the last 4 years can get

up to $750 off select GMC, Chevrolet, Buick, or Cadillac models from General Motors

(source).

Johnston’s Driving School: Johnson’s Driving School in Vancouver, British Columbia is

offering a 10% student discount on select driving lesson packages to SPC members.

Exclusions apply (source).

Learn Safe Driving Academy: SPC members can get a 10% student discount at the Learn

Safe Driving Academy in East York, Ontario. Exclusions apply (source).

Meineke Car Care: The Meineke Car Care Center located at 663 Wellington Rd, London,

Ontario is offering a 10% student discount to SPC members. Exclusions apply (source).

Midas Auto Service & Tires: Students with a valid SPC card can get 10% off select car

parts and services at the Midas Auto Service & Tires outlet in Guelph, Ontario. Exclusions

apply (source).
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Remorquage Edmundston Towing: Canadian students can present their valid ID to

receive a 15% service discount at Remorquage Edmundston Towing. Call 506-353-9111

for inquiries (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Beauty & Cosmetics Discounts for Canadian
Students

Arcana Salon: The Arcana Salon in Toronto offers a 15% student discount on hair care

services to SPC members who can show their valid digital cards. Book a reservation online

or by calling (416) 551-8855 (source).

Aveda Institutes & Academy Salons Canada: SPC members can get a 15% student

discount on beauty services at Aveda Institutes & Academy Salons located in Calgary,

Toronto, and Winnipeg. This offer cannot be combined with other promotions (source).

Biotherm: Biotherm is offering a 15% student discount to SPC members who can provide

their valid student ID and digital membership card when purchasing online (source).

Blur Makeup Room: The Blur Makeup Room in Toronto offers a 10% discount on all

services and products to students who have a valid SPC membership card (source).
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First Stop Hair Salon: Students who visit the First Stop Hair Salon in Oakville, Ontario can

get a 10% discount when they show their valid SPC membership card. Terms and

conditions apply (source).

Giorgio Armani: Students with a valid SPC card can get 10% off select Giorgio Armani

makeup products. Available for orders of $65 or more and cannot be combined with other

promotions (source).

Glassbox Barbershop: The Glassbox Barbershop in Toronto offers a $5 student discount

on haircuts from junior barbers. Bring a valid SPC membership card (source).

IT Cosmetics: SPC cardholders can get a 15% student discount when they spend $55 or

more online at IT Cosmetics. This offer cannot be combined with other store promotions

(source).

Kiehl’s: Kiehl’s Canada is offering a 15% in-store discount to students who have a valid

SPC card. Available only at participating Kiehl’s outlets in Laval, Quebec, and London,

British Columbia (source).

L’une Beauty Boutique: SPC cardholders can get a 10% student discount on all services

when they visit L’une Beauty Boutique. This cannot be combined with other promotions

(source).

La Roche-Posay: La Roche-Posay offers a 10% student discount and free shipping on

orders over $50 to students who have a valid SPC card. Available for select online orders

only (source).

MAC Cosmetics: MAC Cosmetics Canada is offering a 15% discount on any online

purchase by students who are SPC members. Verify student status and membership

online to receive a coupon code (source).

Mermaid Hair Extensions: Mermaid Hair Extensions in Toronto offers a $50 student

discount to SPC members. If you refer a friend and book together, you will both get a $100

discount. Exclusions apply (source).
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Miami Fades: Students who signed up with SPC can get a 10% discount on hair services at

Miami Fades barbershops in Toronto when they bring their valid SPC membership card.

Terms and conditions apply (source).

Nails by Yen: Nails by Yen in Edmonton, Alberta offers a 15% student discount on salon

services to SPC members. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with other store

promotions (source).

Naturally Vain: SPC members can get a 20% student discount when they shop at

Naturally Vain in Ottawa, Ontario. Bring a valid student ID and SPC membership card

(source).

North York Ink: Students who joined SPC can get a 15% discount on piercings at North

York Ink tattoo shop in Toronto. Bring a valid SPC membership card (source).

Not Your Fathers Barber: Not Your Fathers Barber is located in Ottawa, Ontario, and is

offering a 10% student discount to SPC members. Bring your valid digital membership

card (source).

Organic Tan: The Organic Tan salon in Saskatoon offers a 20% discount on tanning

services and beauty products to students who registered for an SPC membership.

Restrictions apply (source).

Origins: Students who are SPC members can get a 15% discount plus free shipping on

orders over $60 at Origins Canada. Available for online purchases only (source).

Pretty Little Secrets: The Pretty Little Secrets Lash and Brow Bar in Toronto offers a $5

discount on eyebrow services and a 20% discount on eyelash services to students. A valid

SPC digital card is required (source).

Proper Barbers: Students who bring their SPC cards can save $5 on haircuts and get 15%

off select products at participating Proper Barbers salons in Toronto. Exclusions apply

(source).

https://www.miamifades.com/
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Salon One: Salon One offers a 20% discount on hair services to students who have a valid

SPC card. Available at participating locations in Canada only (source).

Shu Uemura: Students who are registered with SPC can get a 15% discount plus free

shipping on orders over $50 when they shop at Shu Uemura. Exclusions apply (source).

Smashbox: Smashbox offers a 15% student discount to SPC members with a valid digital

membership card. Available for online orders only (source).

The Good Geisha: SPC members can redeem a 10% student discount on medical and

cosmetic procedures at The Good Geisha cosmetic tattoo shop in Toronto, Ontario.

Exclusions apply (source).

The Junction Parlour: The Junction Parlour in Toronto, Ontario is offering a 10% student

discount on all beauty services to SPC cardholders. Cannot be used together with other

coupons and store promotions (source).

Universal Hair & Aesthetics Academy: The Universal Hair & Aesthetics Academy in

Brampton, Ontario offers a 10% discount on salon and spa services to students who can

provide their valid SPC membership card (source).

Urban Decay: Urban Decay Canada is offering a 15% student discount to SPC members

with a valid digital card. Available for select online orders only (source).

Vichy: Vichy Canada offers a 15% discount plus free shipping for online orders above $60

to students who signed up for an SPC membership. Exclusions apply (source).

Victoire Day Spa: Students in Canada can get a 20% discount when they visit Victoire Day

Spa in Calgary, Alberta. Bring a valid SPC membership card to redeem this offer (source).

Well.ca: SPC members can get a $10 student discount for online orders over $40 at

Well.ca. Available for new customers only (source).
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Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Cell Phone & Internet Discounts for Canadian
Students

Apple Music: Apple Music offers a discounted monthly rate to students enrolled in a

Canadian post-secondary school. Verification through UNiDAYS is required (source).

Sites & Bytes Computers: Sites & Bytes Computers in Summerside, Prince Edward Island

is offering a 20% student discount on computer repairs and other in-store services. A valid

SPC membership is required (source).

Spotify: Students in Canada get free 3 months of Spotify Premium for Students, and $4.99

per succeeding month ($5 off the regular rate). Restrictions apply (source).

Tbooth Wireless: Tbooth Wireless is offering a 10% student discount on select mobile

accessories to SPC members. Available at participating store locations (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.
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Education Discounts for Canadian Students

3Sixty Education: SPC members can get 10% off their credit course at 3Sixty Education in

Mississauga, Ontario. Students who enroll in 30 one-on-one tutoring classes will also get a

10% discount. Bring a valid SPC card (source).

Alpha Textbooks: Alpha Textbooks offers a 30% student discount on school supplies and

in-store products to SPC members. Not available for group orders and select resource

materials (source).

Campus Rankings: Students can sign up with Campus Rankings to become eligible for free

tuition fees at sponsored Canadian post-secondary schools (source).

Speed Stacks: Students can get 20% off sport stacking equipment when their teacher

organizes a group order from Speed Stacks. Minimum order of $200 for the entire class is

required to qualify for a group order (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Entertainment Discounts for Canadian Students
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Note: Due to COVID-19, some attractions listed below are temporarily closed to the public until
further notice.

Archery Circuit: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on select fees at the

Archery Circuit in Toronto. Bring a valid SPC digital membership card (source).

Art Gallery of Alberta (AGA): Students in Alberta can pay any amount as an admission fee

to the AGA when they provide their valid school ID. Non-Alberta students are eligible for

discounted admission fees (source).

Adventure Valley: The Adventure Valley Day Camp in Toronto is offering a 20% student

discount on registration fees. A valid SPC digital card is required (source).

Art Gallery of Ontario (AGO): The AGO offers reduced ticket prices to full-time students

with valid ID, and admission is free on Wednesdays from 6:00-9:00 PM. They also conduct

a FREE After Three Program for visitors who are 14-25 years old (source).

Bata Shoe Museum: Students with valid ID are eligible for general admission discounts at

the Bata Shoe Museum in Toronto (source).

Canadian Canoe Museum: The Canadian Canoe museum offers admission fee discounts

to students who are 17 years old and below. Bring a valid student ID (source).

Canada Museum of History: Full-time students can pay reduced admission fees at the

Canada Museum of History when they bring a valid ID (source).

https://spccard.ca/deals/offer/b55fea48-2e8a-4667-944f-d7bcb027c47d
https://www.youraga.ca/visit/hours-and-admissions
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Canadian Museum of Nature: Students who are 13 years old and above are eligible for

admission fee discounts at the Canadian Museum of Nature. Show your valid student ID at

the ticket booth (source).

Canadian Opera Company: The Canadian Opera Company offers special pricing to

students who are 30 years old and below. Bring a valid ID (source).

Cognito Escape Games: Students with SPC membership can get a 10% discount on

regular admission fees at Cognito Escape Games. Exclusions apply (source).

COJO Diving: Full-time students with valid ID can get 10% off select products and

services at COJO Diving in New Brunswick (source).

Dive World: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on the Dive World open water

course when they show their valid ID and SPC card (source).

Flying Squirrel Trampoline Park: Flying Squirrel in Victoria BC offers a 20% discount on

single jump tickets to post-secondary students with a valid ID. Available in-store only from

Monday to Friday (source).

Freeing Canada: SPC members can get 15% off the regular rate at the Freeing Canada

Station escape room in Richmond Hill. Bring a valid SPC membership card (source).

Fresh Paint Studio & Cafe: The Fresh Paint Studio & Cafe offers SPC members a 10%

student discount on Freestyle paintings that use 16×20 canvas or larger. Restrictions

apply (source).

Funspree: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on select experiences when they

visit Funspree in Toronto. Bring a valid digital membership card (source).

Games People Play: Games People Play is offering a 10% discount to students with a valid

SPC membership card. Exclusions apply (source).
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Georgian Bowl: Students who bring their valid SPC card to Georgian Bowl in Collington,

Ontario can become eligible for the Buy 1 Get 1 Free bowling game promotion.

Restrictions apply (source).

Hayu: SPC members can get 1 month of Hayu streaming service for free. Terms and

conditions apply. Not available for students in Quebec (source).

Lazer Runner: SPC members can get 10% off the walk-in entrance fee at the Lazer Runner

laser tag arena. Offer does not apply to birthday celebrations (source).

Let Me Out: Let Me Out Escape Rooms is offering a $5 discount on admission fees to

students who signed up for an SPC membership. Exclusions apply (source).

Looking Glass Adventures: SPC members will get a 15% student discount when they visit

Looking Glass Adventures in Toronto. Cannot be combined with other promotions

(source).

Lougheed House: Students can get $2 off the general admission fee at Lougheed House in

Calgary. Bring your valid school ID (source).

Lovehoney: Students with a UNiDAYS account can apply for a 25% discount code from

Lovehoney. Restrictions apply (source).

Mysterious Minds: SPC members can get a 10% student discount when they visit the

Mysterious Minds Escape Rooms in Toronto. Exclusions apply (source).

National Ballet of Canada: The National Ballet of Canada offers discounted rates for class

bundles and single drop-in classes to students who can bring their ID. Available in-studio

at The Walter Carsen Centre and does not apply to masterclasses and workshops

(source).

Pinot’s Palette: Students who signed up for SPC membership can get 10% off painting

events in Pinot’s Palette, Toronto. Not available for private parties, project pets, and

specialty events (source).
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Royal Ontario Museum: The ROM offers a $5 discount on the adult admission fee to

students who can provide their valid school ID. Full-time post-secondary students receive

free admission every Wednesday (source).

Sky Zone Trampoline Park: SPC members can get a 15% student discount on jump times

at the Sky Zone Trampoline Park. Available only at select parks in Ontario and British

Columbia (source).

Splatters Paintball: SPC members can get a 10% student discount at Splatters Paintball in

Manitoba every day except Saturday. A reservation of at least 8 players is required on

weekdays (source).

Stratford Festival: Full-time students who are 30 years old and below can buy discounted

tickets for select weekday shows at Stratford Festival in Ontario. Bring a valid ID (source).

The Painted Turtle: The Painted Turtle Pottery & Art Studio in Welland, Ontario offers a

15% student discount to SPC members. Not available for birthday packages (source).

The Museum: Students with an SPC membership can get $2 off the general admission fee

at The Museum in Kitchener, Ontario. Bring a valid membership card and student ID

(source).

The Rooms: The Rooms in St. John’s is offering free admission every Friday to

post-secondary students who can provide their valid school ID (source).

True North Climbing: True North Climbing in Toronto offers SPC members a 50% student

discount on their introductory lesson to rock climbing. Bring a valid membership card

(source).

UFly Simulator: Students who signed up for SPC can pay only $99 (the original price is

$149) for 1 hour of flight simulation at UFly Simulator in Mississauga, Ontario. Exclusions

apply (source).
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Vancouver Art Gallery: The Vancouver Art Gallery is offering ticket discounts to students

with valid ID. Visitors who do not have the gallery’s official app on their phone can borrow

a device from the Admissions Desk for free (source).

Virtual Sting: SPC members can get a 10% student discount at the Virtual Sting Virtual

Reality Arcade. Available for online reservations only (source).

VRPlayin: Students who have an SPC membership can get 25% off any Virtual Reality

sessions at the VRPlayin Virtual Reality Experience Centre in Toronto. Exclusions apply

(source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Eyewear & Vision Discounts for Canadian Students

BonLook: BonLook is offering a $15 student discount on regular price eyeglasses to SPC

members. Restrictions apply (source).

Diff Eyewear: Members of SPC can get $20 off select items at Diff Eyewear. Available for

online orders only (source).

Dragon Alliance: Dragon Alliance offers a 10% discount on select eyewear to SPC

members. Available for one-time use only (source).
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EyeBuyDirect: Students can get 20% off select eyewear plus free shipping at

EyeBuyDirect. Sign in with a valid Student Beans account to receive a code (source).

Eyes on Church Optical: Students who have a valid SPC card can get $20 off sunglasses

and 20% off Rx eyeglasses at Eyes on Church Optical in Toronto, Ontario. Exclusions apply

(source).

GlassesShop: Students who are SPC members can sign in to get 30% off their order at

GlassesShop. This offer cannot be combined with other discounts (source).

iPurle: iPurle offers a 10% student discount on select eyewear to members of SPC.

Available for online purchases only (source).

Kodak Lens: Students from Ryerson University can get exclusive discounts on select eye

examinations and eyewear packages at the Kodak Lens Vision Centre located at 364

Yonge Street. Bring your valid myBenefits card (source).

Oakley: Oakley Canada is offering a 15% student discount on select eyewear. Available

for online purchases only (source).

PerfectLens: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on their order at

PerfectLens.ca when they sign in and verify online. Exclusions apply (source).

Ray-Ban: Students who can sign in with a valid UNiDAYS account will receive eyewear

discounts plus free shipping on select orders at Ray-Ban Canada (source).

SmartBuyGlasses: SmartBuyGlasses.ca offers a 10% discount to Canadian students who

have a valid Student Beans account. A minimum purchase of $130 CAD is required

(source).

Sunglass Hut: SPC members can get 15% off their eyewear purchases at Sunglass Hut.

Not available for gift cards and select eyewear brands (source).
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Sunglass Warehouse: Sunglass Warehouse offers a 20% student discount to SPC

members. Exclusions apply. Available at select retailers (source).

True North Optical: Students can save 60% on all prescription lenses and frames, 15% off

contact lenses, 40% off sunglasses, and are eligible for $60 eye exams at True North

Optical. A valid SPC digital card is required (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Finance Discounts for Canadian Students

CIBC: The Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (CIBC) offers a student bundle that

includes up to $95 in savings, no monthly fees, a credit card with cash-back features and

zero annual fees, and free SPC membership. Apply for a Dividend for Students credit card

in order to qualify (source).

Continental Currency Exchange: Students under the age of 25 years old can get a free

Student VIP Card at any Continental Currency Exchange branch (source).

Desjardins Insurance: Desjardins Insurance (formerly State Farm Canada) offers

discounts on auto insurance fees to post-secondary students. Contact your local

authorized agent (source).
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National Bank of Canada: National Bank of Canada offers bank accounts with zero

monthly fees, a $100 sign-up bonus, up to $867 annual savings, and other benefits to

post-secondary students (source).

RNS Accounting and Financial Services Corp: Students who have a valid SPC

membership are eligible for a special fee of $15 on RNS income tax services. Restrictions

apply (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Newspaper Discounts for Canadian Students

The New York Times: The New York Times is offering a special academic rate to students

when they sign up for a monthly digital or all-access subscription (source).

The Toronto Star: Canadian students can get 25% off a one-year digital subscription to

The Toronto Star when they register using a valid email address. Restrictions apply

(source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Health & Fitness Discounts for Canadian Students
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Bath & Body Works: Bath & Body Works is offering a 10% student discount to SPC

members. Not available for products that are on sale for 50% off and above (source).

Beachbody: Students in Canada who have SPC+ can get free Beachbody membership for

14 days. Restrictions apply (source).

Desert Tan Studio: The Desert Tan Studio in Maple, Ontario offers a 15% discount to

students who have a valid SPC membership card. Cannot be combined with other

promotions (source).

Dr. Allyson Tang Optometrist: Students who have a valid SPC membership card can get a

30% discount at Dr. Allyson Tang Optometrist in Vaughan, Ontario. Restrictions apply

(source).

Elemental Wellness Studio: Elemental Wellness Studio in Concord, Ontario offers a 20%

student discount. A valid SPC digital card is required (source).

Lakehouse Naturals: SPC cardholders can get a 10% student discount when they shop at

Lakehouse Naturals Soap Company. in Camrose, Alberta. Cannot be combined with other

store promotions (source).

MaKami College: Students of MaKami College in Edmonton, Alberta who have a valid SPC

digital card can upgrade their massage to a Japanese mint oil treatment for free (source).
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Maneki Fit: The Maneki Fit Gym in Toronto offers a $100 monthly membership fee to

students. Unlimited access is included. Bring a valid school ID (source).

Plant Therapy: Plant Therapy is offering a $10 student discount to SPC members who

spend $25 or more online. This offer is available for new customers only and cannot be

used together with other store promotions (source).

Red Hill Orthodontics: Students who are new patients at Red Hill Orthodontics can get a

$250 discount on clear braces or Invisalign when they opt for the full treatment. A valid

SPC membership card is required (source).

Rexall: Rexall Drugstore is offering a 10% discount to students with a valid SPC card. Not

applicable to select products and cannot be combined with other promotions (source).

Skincare Studio: SPC members can get a 10% student discount on select Skincare Studio

medical spa services and products. Bring a valid SPC card when you visit their location in

St. John’s, Newfoundland, and Labrador (source).

Selbanna Wellness: Selbanna Wellness in Markham, Ontario is offering a 20% student

discount on Homeopathy consultations, skincare and laser services, and PCA skin care

products to SPC members. Exclusions apply (source).

Total Cleanse: Total Cleanse Juice Shop in North York, Ontario offers a 20% discount on

select cleansing juices and other detox products to students who bring their valid SPC

membership card (source).

Vital Bloom Wellness: Students who have a valid SPC membership card can get a 20%

discount on regular price acupuncture services at Vital Bloom Wellness in Toronto,

Ontario. Exclusions apply (source).

YMCA Canada: YMCA Canada offers financial assistance to students and other youth

members. Contact your local chapter (source).
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Yuen Foot Massage: Students with a valid SPC card can get a $10 discount on body or foot

massage services at Yuen Foot Massage in Burnaby or Vancouver. Cannot be combined

with other offers (source).

Yves Saint Laurent Beauty: Yves Saint Laurent (YSL) Beauty offers a 10% online discount

for all orders of $65 and above. Available for students who are SPC members. Restrictions

apply (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Other Discounts

1800Flowers Canada: Students who are members of SPC can get 10% off their online

purchases at 1800Flowers Canada. Exclusions apply (source).

Amazon Student: Amazon Student offers 50% off Amazon’s Prime service, as well as

eligibility for sweepstakes and contests (source).

Notary-Toronto: Students with a valid SPC membership card can get 20% off all services

at Notary-Toronto. Exclusions apply (source).
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Vic West Pet Hospital: The Vic West Pet Hospital in British Columbia is offering a 10%

student discount on all services to SPC members (source).

Go to: Student Cards, Retail, Travel, Technology, Restaurants & Bars, Automotive, Beauty

& Cosmetics, Cell Phone & Internet, Education, Entertainment, Eyewear & Vision, Finance,

Newspaper, Health & Fitness, Other.

Enjoy your Discounts!
Student discounts often require verification. This can be done by presenting your valid

identification card or signing up online using your school email. If not eligible for these

discounts, feel free to share the list with every student you know who can benefit from

this. If you know about any discounts that we missed, please share them with everyone in

the comments section below!
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